
CANNON DEFIES INSURGENTS.

After Defeat of Automobile Provis-
ion Aged Speaker Takes Floor in

Defense of Himself.

Washington, April 1.-Almost the
enfire "insurgent" strength of the
hou:s4 was joined with th-e Demo-
erats today. in what was acknowl-
edged to be an additional rebuke to
Senator Cannon.
A -con.ference report on the l-gisla-

tive, executive and judicial appro-
prian bill oontained an agreement to
appropriate for the expense of auto-
mobiles previously provided for
Speaker Cannon and Vice-President
Sherman. The house r4iterated its
disapproval of these expenditures and
by a vote -of 111 to 132 refused to
agree to the reports, sending it back
to the conference for further consid-
eration.
After this action had been taken

Mr. Cannon, leaving the chair, went
to the Republican side uf the house
and there delivered a speeth that
contained much sareasm and invec-
tive. He again defed the "insur-
gents'' and intimated that they lack-
ed courage to join with the solid
minority in deposing him. Encourag-
ing his Repnblican colleagues and ad-
monishing the Democrats, he declar-
ed he believed a Republican major-
ity would be returned in the com-

ing eleetions.
Want the Opportunity.

Minority Leader Clark made a

speech in w.hich he insisted that if
given an opportunity the Democrats
would endeavor to realize the sug-
gestion of Senator Aldrich that the
expense of the government might be
curtailed to the 'extent of $300,000,-
000 annually.

Mr. -Sims of Tennessee was among
the leaders in opposing the appro-
priatiors for automobiles for the
speaker and the vice president, de-
elaring it cost $20 daily to bring the
speaker or the vice president to the
capitol.
With intense interest the roll call

was listened to in order to determine
how the insurgents were voting, as
it was realized their attitude would
settle the outcome. The result was

soon foreseen and the announcement
provoked applause on the Democratic
side.

Mr. Mann Irat.
Then. Mr. Mann (Dll.), arose and

said in sarcastic tones, "this is mere

ehild's play.''
"If this is Democratic leader-

ship,'' added Mr. Mann, "I hope to
ibe delivered from it in the future.''
"You will,'' -eame from a score of

Daemocratic members.
3iinority Leader Ohamp Clark gave

the house a statement of his purpose
~to work for economy, whether that

-wa denomiated "child 's play or
a.nytning else.''
Mr. Giark sa.id he would come to

eongress if there were no salary at-
tached to the office.
"If we ever get possessiou' of the

governmen't,'' he said, addressing his
Democratic colleagues, "I propose to
make good Senator Aldrich's declara-

4 ~tion that this govenment 'can be
run for $300,000,000 1ess per year
than it now css

Cannon Speaxs.
Speaker Cannon then requested Mr.

* Mann, of Illinois, to take the chair,
efter which he addressed the house.

Mr.- Speaker,'' he began, "this
-dhole controversy, touching the au-

.tomobile in connection with the offices
-of the speaker of the house and vice-
president of the' United States, has
not been, inspired from beginning to
end or encouraged or approved of by
the present oc'cupa'nt of the speak-
~er 's cihar.''

'In a lory'tone he recalled to the at-
-tention of members the difference
-that has a}ways existed in the salary
of the speaker and other members.

"'It is true,'' he added, looking
~traight into the eyes of Champ
Clark, who occupied a s-eat just across
the aisle, " tha)t a desire to preside
over .this 'house when a different par-
ty may be In the majority-(hand-
elapping and D)emocratic shouts in-

terrupted)-
"Looking in to the eyes of the

gentleman from Missouri,'' said Un-
cle Joe, when he was allowed to con-

-tinue, "I know that if he becomes
- speaker, he will be the same Champ

Clark t'hat 'he is saOw.''
Mt. Cannon added:
"I believe the speakership should

be aeeorded the same dignity as the
*office of vice-president.''

"I am quite content, but I want

to notify you that unless the Re-
pu!blicans on this side, who do not

approve of the ,personai.ity of their
spea;ker, 'have the courage to join a
solid majority in) deposing him, I
am speaker unil March 4.'
For the first time smiling upon

~his colleagues, Mr. Cannon. continued
to say that while he had not asked
for the automobile he would use thE
appropriation for its maintenance i

voted to him.
Defends Tariff Law.

He then entered into a defense of
the new tariff law, declaring, to the
appa.rent -delight of the Republicans,
that the government had enjoyed
greatly increased revenues since the
passage of the Payne-Aldrich law.
Referring sarcastically to "headlines
of newpapers," that "rarely tell the
truth and frequently give the lie to

the dispatches under them,'" Mr.
Cannon assured his colleagues that
the facts would be known..
There was more than even chance,

he said, that the facts would be so

well known by next November that
Repuiblicans would be returned in full
controll of the government.
")nd agaiin," he said, nodding

and smiling upon the Democrats,
"vou will be shown to be false pro-
phets as you have been during the
last decade."
Amid applause Mr. Cannon took

his seat.

RURAL SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT.

Announcement of Prizes Offered and
Conditions-Newberry Should

Be I.

,The South Carolina School Im-
provement association offers 50 prizes
to the scho;Dls of the State for the
most decided material improvement
made during a given length of time.
Ten of the prizes are to be $100
each, and 40 are to obe $50 each. Reg-
ulations concerning the 50 prizes tha$
are to be awarded by this association
are as follows:

1. Improvemenits musts be made
between November 1, 1909, and De-
cember 10, 1910.

2. Prizes will be awarded to
schools where the most decided ma-

terial improvements have been made
during the time mentioned.

3. Under material improvements
are included local taxation, consoli-
dation, new buildings, repairings and
pain.ting old ones, libraries, reading
rooms or tables, interior deoorations,
beautifying yards and better gener-
al equipment.

4. No school can compete for any
of these prizes unless it is a rural
school. No town with more than 400
population shall be eligible to- the
contest.

5. All who wish to enter this con-
test must send names and deserip-
tions of schools before improvements
are made to the president prior to
October 1.

6. All descriptions, photographs,
and other evidences showing improve-
:nects must be sent to the president
before December 13, 1910. The chair-
man of the boar'd of trustees of any
school that is competing for a prize
must approve all descriptions before
and after improvements are mada.

'7. Blanks will be sent to schools
:onpeting for the a.bove prizes with
questions to be answered relating to
the condi'tions under which the im-
provements have .been made.

8. Prizes will 'be awarded in
ehecks Dec. 31, 1910. The prizes are
to be used for further improvements
in the schools, receiving them.
Address .all communications to

Mrs. W. L. Daniel, President 'South
Carolina School Improvement asso-

iation, Saluda, S. C.

Points Regarding the -Census.
The census begins April 15 and

must :be completed in two weeks in
cities and in 30 d'ays in all other
areas.
The enumerators will wear a badge

insribed "United States *Census,
1910."
The law requires every adult per-

son to furnish the prescribed infor-
mat9on,' jbut talso proviales 'taa't it
shall e treated 'confidentially, so

that no injury can come to any per-
son from answering .the questions.
-The president has issued a pro-

elamationa, calling on all citizens to
coperat'e with the census and as-

suring them 'that it 'has' nothing to
do with taxation, army or jury ser-

vice, compulsory school attendance,
regulation of immigration, or en-

forcement of any la,w, and that n,>

one can be injured by answering the
inquiries.
.It is of the utmost importance

that -the census of.population and ag-
riulture in this State be complete
and correct.
>Therefore every person should

promptly, accura.tely and completely
answer .the census questions asked 'by
the enumerators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All per'sons holding claims against

the estate of 0. MeR. Holmes, de-
eased, are hereby required to ren-

der to the undersigned statement of
their demands duly attested as re-

quirdbylaw.
R. McC. Holmes,

Administrator.
3-25-4t.
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Loans and Discounts .

Furniture and Fixtures
Banking House . .

Overdrafts, Secured an

Cash on hand and witi

JNO. M. KINARD,
President.

Fivery family -and especially those
who reside in the country should be
provided at all times with a bottle
of Chamberlain's Liniment. There
isno telling when it may be wanted
in ease of an accident or emergency.
It is most excellent in all cases of
rheumatism, sprains and bruises.
Sold by W. E. Pelham & Son.

2be More Critical the Buyer, the More He
WnM Appreciate

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRiTER.
Its superior construction and many mechan-

ical advantages make it the real
standard of today.

Will cost you nothrag to investigate

General Agent, Columbia, S. C.

Reaching the Top
inany calling of life, demands a

igorous body sad a keen brain.
ithout health there is no success.

ut Electri-e Bitters is the greatest
ealth Builder the world 'ha.s ever

nown. It compels perfect action of
omach, liver, kidnieys, bowels, pu-
ifiesa.nd enriches the blood, -tones
ad invigorates the whole system and
nables you to stand the wear and

ar of your daily work. ''After
onths of suffering from Kidney
roule,'' writes W. M. Sherman, of
ushing, .Me., ''three bot'tles of Ellec-
ic Bitters made me feel like a aaiw
an.' 50e. at W. E. Pelham & Son's.

H. B. WEILS' T&BANSFER
Hauls Anything on Short lNotice.
Careful and Accommodating Drivers.
oving Household rurniture a Spee-

ialty.
OUR BUSIN?ESS SOICITED'.
Office Phone No. 61

Residence Phone No. 7.

Prompt relief in all cases of throat
andlasng trouble if you use Chamber-
ain's C.ough Remedy. Pleasant to

take, soothing and healing in effect.
Sold by W. E. Pelham & Son.

Golden Rule Encampment.
Golden Rule Eneampment, No. 23,

. 0. F., will meet at Klettner's
Hall the 4th Monday night in each
month at 8 o'clock.

W. 0. Wilson,
Chief Patriareh.

W. G. Peterson, Scribe.

Diarrhoea should be cured without
'ossof time and by a medicine which
ike Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy rot only cures

promptly but produces ano unpleas-
antafter 3eects. It never fails and
ispleasant and safe to take. Sald by

W.B. Peiham & Son.

1896.

REPORT OF TH

COMME
OF NEWBI

the Close of Busi
Condensed from Report
JRCES:

. . $418,493.48

. . 3,116.93

. . 9,750.00
d Unsecured 9,592.61
Banks . 48,293.92

$489,246.94

The Bank That Alw

4'0 Paid on Sa
DR. 0. B.

vil

ON THE POINT

Df getting insured when your house
urned-that is a story . you often
ear when a man has lost his bonie
y fire. Procrastination is a thief
f time, so be wise today and in-
ure your property before it is too

ate. An insurance policy is the
ind of a friend in need that you
hVll appreciate. We will iusure
ou in a good company at a low
ate of premium.

ecurity Loan & Investment Co.
.3. N. McCaughnn,

.Treasurer.
W. A. McSwain,
Secretary..

ALE or PERSONAL PROPERTY

As executrix of the last will and
~estament of Mrs. N. C. Harris, I
vill sell a,t her late residenee at ten
'clock a. in., on April 12, 1910, the
erson3al property of which she died
seized and possessed, consisting of
ousehold and kitehen goods. Terms
f sale, cash.

Anmie R. Harris, Executrix.

OTICE TO DBMOOEATIO CLUBS.
In accordance with the constitu-

~ion of the Democratic party of
outh Carolina the Democratic clubs
f the County of Newberry are here-
y called to meet at, their respective
3laees of meeting on Saturday, April
3, 1910, for the purpose of reorgan-
~ion. At this meeting in addiion
o the election of officers for the club
bhere should be eleected on member
from eaceh club to serve as a member
f the county executive committee
for twp years, and also deleates to
he county convention which will con-
ene at Newberry court house on
Nfonday, Ma.y 2, 1910. Eseh club is
entitled to one delegate for eevry
wenty-five members and'one delegate
or a majority fraction thereof.

Fred. H. Dominick,
County Chairman.

Carolina Cotton School
7 East Trade St, Cha'rlotte N. C.
WANTED men to increase their earn-

ings by learning the cotton business in
oursample rooms, under an expert cot-
tongrader
We teach grading, averaging, ship-
>ing, bus'ing and selling cotton.
American and Li verpool classi tication.
Great demand in the cotton beit for men
who understand the cotton business.
We guarantee to Learn anyone withi
-rdinary eyesight in 30 d1ays. Now is
thetime to enfter to make good con-

tracts the coninig scason. WVrite fur
terms and endorsements of f..rmer stu-
ients..
-2 4t
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E CONDITION OF

RCIAL Ba
:RRY, S. C.
ness March 24, 191
to State Bank Examiner.

LIABIL1]
Capital . . .

Surplus . . .

Undivided Profits.
Dividends unpaid.
Cashier's Checks .

Deposits .

iys Treats You -Right.

vings Deposits.
MAYER,
:e-President.

I .1 9I#lti

LOW PRICE
There is a demand, and there

low priced Pianos. They give
means of enjoying music which

cases, if all the Pianos were of

class.

We carry a large stock of lo'

them for just what they are-pi:
for them, but not so good as oth

It will be profitable for inten

facts before making contracts to

aggerated worth.

Our experience is freely offe1e
benefit by it, even though no pu

To those who may inquire he:

where the difference lies in Piant

setting aside any consideration c

merchants.

This offer is simply in line wil

give all who are interested inior

leaving the decision to them.

Everything Knc

Cable Building. J. V. WALLA(

A womnan wouldn't he willing to e

get old even to 'cash in an endow-J
ment policy.I
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets assist nature in driving all
impurities out of the system, insur-
ing a free and regular condition and
restoring the organs of the body to
health and strength. Sold by W. E.
Peham & Son.

PIGS FOR sALE.

.Lady Love, my registered Duxoe I
sow, furrowe&l on the Sbh of Febru- 1
ary; 12 be~auties by Rutledge, Jr.,
m ny registered Duroe hoar. Orders ]
have been booked for all the pigs I

excep for (2 pair). Would like 'to I

AkNK
10.

['IES:
. .$50,00D.-Of

. . $40,000.00

. . 26,619.59
. . 1,21400
. . 355.96
. . 371,057.39

$489,246.94

J. Y. McFALL,
Cashier.

I

e

fore a legitimate place,. for

people of moderate incomes a

would be denied in many

the artistic and high-priced

v-priced Pianos, but we sell

mnos worth the prices asked

ers for which we ask more.

ling purchasers to ascertain

purchase instruments of ex-

d to .any who may wish to.

rchase is made from us.

re we shall state clearly just '

s of various grades and prices~
f the fact that we are Piano

h our established- policy to

ation based on actual facts,

wn in Music.

E, Pres., Chadleston, S.C.

~ell them for breeding purposes.

['hey are too pretty and fine to kill.

15.00 a pig.
J. S. J. Suber.

Strother, S. 6.
In the hog business to~stay.

It's the World's Best.

No one haas ever made a salve,

>intment or bilm to compare 'with

sucklen 's Anica Salve. It's the

ma perfeet healer of Outs, Corns,

3urns, Bruises, Sores, Sealds, Boils,
Ileers, Eezemna, Salt Rheum. For
ore Eyes, Colds, Sores, Chaped

ad,or Sprains, it's supreme. In-
a.llible for Piles. Only 25e. at W.


